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V Tlie census clinches more firmly than
ever one of the strongest arguments
against the system of polygamy, the

, argument from the fact of numerical ^ on business connected witli tho ! equality of the sexes.

gods v.'a y of training.
Notwithstanding all that to its seems 

like failure, the belief in this

1*51,000,000.
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„,i mon..,, -ce,UvU »LvuW be ad- | !" «exes. Jt has l^en as- “le ™UeI ,n thls 1 of. r. UUESTIS. sorted with a great deal of assurance l,y ; , to tnun f«'r Himself all who will :
1rs to be inserted in the paper and 
to If ".tired should bo addressed jsox s .Mi in. •

[tPTlOys may be mode to nnv Min- 
X„va Scotia. New Hriinawlek and 

l.vard Island and N < ivlouudiunU Con- 1

be urged from the anomalies that sur
round us. But I think it is one which 
will more commend, itself as people ad
vance: It will approve itself as setting

which seems altogether 
\tiio made us.—Pnnei- 
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IROM THE PAPERS.

[bia college, New York, is going 
i $TôO,üÙO worth of new buikl-

ftid that the Rev. F. W. Mac
is to be the next Fevnley lectur- 
jiubject being “Dogma.”

Compendium of Christian Tlieo- 
jl.y the liev. W. B, Pojkj, D. D., 
|.’t played upon the Course of 
|..r candidates for the ministry in 
|tii odist Episcopal Church. “

j ----- —^ ü'.''"* in me i , CARL 1
k nr i v i i I cultba-e theciiy, cmd how mueh m «re ! If It is Ret the time now to analyze lire

ed his Cleveland associates at a minis- Cllltu*e wero what cuhurtsU ar «ounce , cause d'thc eclipse which gradually
ter a mottinir, that 4‘a Roman 0*th»4ie j ** he, tlit? one hope for men, *liat a sh;uk* d'tîrie mighty t»rbc -The dark ej>ot
bishop of New-York, in conversation pvery moiety of th» race are they t< whom i
with a bishop of the Protestant Episco- 1 'it isopen A few prepared for it in
ptd Church, lH>th connecte,l with clmrch- y„uth witU heultll leisur re.
es which give countenance to dancing, ’
made the surtling statement that the 8uurcet!> have >*» But w ^at of
work of the confessional revealed the j all the others, even if the lejjjÿitest
fact that nineteen out of every twenty ; dreams of educationists and advanced
women who tall anrrlftfcr-lest-.can truce j — - - -
the begining of their sad state to1 the- 
modem dance.—K. Y. Tribune.

loving man. They inforiu me that their 
native members contributed at the rate 
<‘f } •. rupees esch last ye xr on their en
tire iiembershi;. in tile Misore District. 
Tlivr -. su-e 2,000children in the Wesley
an dry schools in 
in th-- whole 

At S a. 
prucvbfdt

THE COMING STRUGG LE.
Tho English Evangelists have put 

for* ». their memorial fo» greater latitude 
j and tolerance in ritual, in the shape if! 
an address to the Archbishop of Can
terbury, signed by Bishop Perry, now 
Cant a of LlandalT ; Bislvip Ryan, of St. 

j Peters, Bournemouth; rend the Deans of 
: \ Lesley an scr- , Exeter, Carlisle, Ripon, Chester, GIou- 

vice at t licit" c.uii-el in the Vet tab. At j cVsteL, Peterborough, and Canterbury 
eleven o’clock mo attended, the Tamil 1 ’

nangafi re, 
province, 

m. i <1 Sunday 
« the (’.man. s

and .">. )<X)

morning we

The local courts ig this city hare re
cently been doing a useful and nmch- 
needed work in the trial and conviction 
of several persons for violating the anti
lottery laws of this state. We hope

t
 ard solid fact. It is no longer I that they will not forget to extend their 
lowers nor sudden floods, but it j lalxini to those newspapers that violate 
fi’-e the glacier moves—right on ■ those laws by the publication of lottery

In llanapolis Jtmnutl sayst “The 
|ance movement has crystallized

politicians w ere to be fulfilled Î The 
hope that is in Christianity, far sh irt as 
the accomplishment has hitherto fallen 
of the ideal, is still in its very nature j f.ûth' 
a hope for all, and it does actually -each

which culture
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1st imperceptibly, but over all be-

recent funeral service in the 
churchyard of (Jarston, near 

tool, (Eng) the Rev. E Ashton 
* Wesleyan minister, not only 
ted at the grave, but ako took 
|i the service inside the church

; State of Arkansas, that was, lias 
lenin legislative decree ceased to be, 
tecome the State of Arkansaw that 
hie final ,s gives place to a final w.

... . ------------ — -----
advertisements, and to those churches 
that introduce lotteries into their fairs. 
Let the laws be impartially administered 
against all classes of offenders.—N. Y. 
Independent.

It is noted by the Washington Nation- 
fd Ilepubliran that “ Fernando Wood 
was a member of the Congress which 
appropriated £30,000 in aid of Professor 
Morse’s experimental telegraph line be
tween Washington and Baltimore. Mr. 
Wood voted for the appropriation, and 
w as, in consequence, defeated in his next 
race for Congress, his constituents having

le number of memliers in every part 
he university. The same society 
during the yertr, enrolled £f. mem-

Jieg-slat tire, while about it, might as no confidence in the judgment of a Rep re- 
i*/0 adopted the phonetic system \ sentative who was willing to give his 
ffped the .1 and let the tf alone. j countenance to such a visionary scheme

Fc Church of England Temperance i as communicating human intelligence 
Lty at Oxford now includes a consul

The following experience of a success
ful writer, a lady, is told in The Bouton 
( onrier: “ « wrote<,.;-o stories" and sent 

in its total abstinence section at j (ine to Ifarpede and one to OÙ am) New ; 
ton-on-Trent, one of the strongholds j und alas! they laity came back. So I

just changed them about and sent them 
. . I off again, the one that wenfrto Uorper’.f 
mi oors ]lcfore i,,,w going to Obi and New, and 

vice versa. This time they were both 
| accepted, and what is more, Mr. Fletcher 
| Harper wrote me that the one they pub- 
i lished indicated that I liad it in my 
power to become the best writer of short 
stories in the country !”

can make nothing j many of lu»
which it must abandon in dis pair ! I them : “ lit the silei t night-watches^ ' 
Tliere are- a-thousand circumstance», I still dark01-in hi* headr than over sky j 
might say tlie larger portion of the stuff 1 aud earth, he has cast tiaiself before the i 
life is made of, out of which culture j All-seeing, and with andible prayers 
can make nothing. What has it to say j cried>ehemeutly for 'tyit, for deliver- 
to “poverty, destitution, and 01 ores- ; anc,-|from death and :6o grave." One

day fee had-Been walkaig with Emerson 
in the country, and he said : “Christ

service in the Cantonment- An Eng
lish service is held in the lazy.f Wesleyan dijkiff-M» life at the Univer- Chapel at the wise hour, v. hioh is ah 

sity » Edinburgh, i«td it grew when he tended by many >kf the miii^*y. Then» }
entei^,,on his theological studies. arc HRhiea in the barracks who are de- 
Abaniensng all idea ef the ministrj he- cbired members. The nreai her at the 
caustfof the “fever-paroxysm» of doubt,’ Tamil service wanthe Rev. 0. Manuel., 
he turnedPtoteachin-j aud thence to lü- a name I supjxise he adopted at his bap— 
erature, in which lie uia.le an illustiious J f[6IU ]fK ;s a ,-vjy dark man, with
name! The old Co\ e^awter of Sco.ia.id> ^ bushy, jet black hair, and a fine couiv I been d .‘dared to be not in accord üc#
w obb fwl vfa.', in h » veins, an» u i tonance. The Wesleyan Tn nil oq>haa j with tltephiin intention of the Articles

yrted m life *it-h him, h a > children were invent. Tiiey have two 1 and the* Formularies of the Chur fc of
.... , , , ■ . - - I strand turn in the ci-reer of his man- orphanage*- in Bangalore aid another! England. ” The Spectator remarks thatmultitudes whom culture mus. leave >i,t. ! hood, «id,.™ men reason, took a fiiud ^ on# in the C4)Untry dl4rivt. A.t ' 8

How many are the occurrences, of life t departure. Yet what aliall we sav too. • -

beside» a.good many other minor digni
taries.. They protest ogMiist any teiecs- 
tion < *- Ritualism. They am “ fi-valy 
convinced that neither in public prayer, 
nor in the aelministratioia of the Socns- 
ments, ought there to be granted xny 
tolerat txx e>f the use of vestments m* 
symbole avoweelly reint nuluced as ex
ponent» of doctrines which we be feve 
to be xn-Scriptural, aud which '*ve

v , , . , „ . i une m me co,let what shall we say to ; ___ , ■___ , ,, . ,,
- the conclusion of tne service Mr. Man- .-worus f rLi.-se are some of ! ___, ,,

uel gave the people an account: of the

British brewers.

Baptists frequentlj’ baptize ii 
like Paul did the jailer, friend 

(viX'atk. ’’—Cen’rol Raj diet. Yes, but 
jailer, unlike your city churches,

fli t set up a baptistry in iiis house 
ircliand, ul employed a fire engine 
till it for a a expected immersion.— 
fhmimd Adtocide.

All the heroes of Methodism arc

111 heralded in the newspapers. The 
m on picket-guard is m-t mentioned in : 
o general's ilispatcli, but if he had | 
|‘pt or descried there would have been ! 

v victory. But tiie Captain of our 
fivaiiun will-re ward every man accord- j 
jg to liis work after the linai review." | 
lush ri!b Ad or ate.

There is a (genuine temjierance revival 
\ all over the West. In Indiana the liquor 
| dealers are frightened and the teinpcr- 
i ance advocates determined. The bill 
| before the legislature requires the appli- 
! emit to ge.t to Jus applii-atiou the srgna- 
i tlives of the majority of tile legal voters 
1 in liis town or ward, the signers' mimes 
to be published and he to prove the 
signatures genuine. He must pay £250 | 
annually and give a bond of £.'5,000 t

sion, to pain and suffering, diseases long 1 
and violent, all that is frightful ard.re
volting ” ? What word can it spe tk to 
the heart-wear) and desponding, those 
for whom life has been a failure, who 
have no hope here l But it ia just inhere 
mere culture is powerless that the faith 
that One higher than ourselves is train
ing us, comes in most consolingly. 
Those untoward tilings, of which lrtuian 
effort can make nothing—failure, dieap- | 
pointment, rdekness—have often ei«j.uow 
been felt by sufferers to be parts of the 
discipline by which lie was trainingfthem 
for Himself. And this faith hns- »-ÿiy ( 
a time had power to lighten, som«times 
it lias even eradicated, things which .else 
would have been unsupportabbx To 
adapt the words of Wordswortli. to a 
purpose not alien to their own, in, faith 
a power abides which can feed

died on the cross ; thariuilt the cliuieh 
in the valîêg>yonder, that brought you> 
and me to the moor ; all things hang *- 
gefher.” These woidiv have the sound 
of human heart uvth(iBb and we lis'eu 
to their cadence with? an interest too 
tender to bo without some hope. I tr
im ps, the old ,Coveuaxi»r did not alti gc

the rei-kweakness of the memorial is ski»: 
they d*- not face the fact that if *ey

— — i are to- have their® way, a large - Cliristian work going on in the country cession-, of clergymen a rd- laity i.v in
to wn '«here he hoes. Them wore » evitaL’i*^ ami that these aae .not dais i» 
number of fine, independent looking I which the Establishment can well 
men present, wl »• receive I» -support 
from tho mission, bùt help to support ii..
The men y.nd worsen, as is usial in thesv 
Eastern-congregaticms, sit segunately in 
distinct parts of .he chapel. As I left 
the charge! I con'd, not but j cuise tho 
Lord for his work among the Tamils. In 
the afternoon I visited Mrs.. Hudson’s 
Wesleya*. orphan vge for Cannese girl a.
She hai-< ighty-t vo under her rate.
Mr. Hudson tool us round. T’he child" 
ren sarg the native lyric, “ The- call to.

. . ------------------------------ j repentance,” and. the beautiful hymn in'ther escape- from hiaa.; and if, as m Canarese, “ The tt were ninety and nix#

that safely lay in the shelter ot the fold ” 
One wee black o’phan girl w:*,*quatting

“ A calm, a-heantif-il, and silent five- * 
l-'rum tlia iiicuiiiltranccs ol" movie.Vlifo,. 
From error, <li."i|'poiniment, nay fromtrnill ; 
And sometimes, so rclentiny justlra wlls, 
From palpable oppressions of despair.”

It is : many-chambered" school.

Clie Uiitrehniun says: “The sad thing | aimmuh; amt given o-nu „t *.,M) to 
,ut George Eliot is that, while she , f.-ver «lamages. hvl.mg without a 
ed humanity with a deep and catholic ! license is punished by tine and imprison-

1 1 1 i : l ___... lilHllt..t v, she had no pnicticabie remedy for | 
I ills, and that her gospel, on the | 
hole, is less one of hope than des- ! 
tir. She had turned away, tlieoreti- [ 
illy at least, from the Christian faith, j 
id finding no subtitute for it, the ! 
it lire was one of mist and uncertainty.” ,

King Humbert, of Italy, recently visit-

luent.

Rev. Mr. Bradlv. in the .Ymt/i, Trill
! ""rirfian Adionttr, in ailuuing to liouur- 
svlling, says :—

“ Temperance men a'"v fast coming to 
the conclusion that penalties must be 
affixed equal to those ul vol,fiery ormur-

___^ __ _ _ _ der. Why not ? \\ liy should the liquor
;1 the Roman Hniversity unannounced, j seller be allowed to get off with a light 
ml going to the class-room of i’olitical i fine, when the man who steals a lu.rse 
icon uny, and bidding the professor j must go to the penitentiary ; If men 
ontinuu ills lecture, seated himself on a persist in dealing out that which kills, 
encli ami remained to the end. Th m
ic wont to another room’ and listened to : or theft. Public sentiment needs to be 
• lecture on Comparative Philology. As ; educated tip to this point, and we rejoice 
le left there was an enthusiastic shout i to see it fast coining up to it.”
or the King from both students aud ! „„ _ . „ .
>rcfessors. j The Sail Francisco P.nV. t.a of Fvbru-

! arv 22nd says :—“ If one takes a ride | 
The Lord Mayor lately presented to ! into the country now on horseback, the 

the House of Commons a petition from i larks will go before him in the morning, 
upwards of 10,000 members of French j alighting on the fenc%s and giving 
and Swiss Protestant Churches, who ask- I snatches of rollicking song. The young 
ed the House to intervene in order to 
secure a merciful settlement of the sad 
iiiisundeis amlings which have led to war 
i'i Basutoland. The ihiilj News undvr-

that in which God trains. None are ex
cluded from it, all are welcome. It has 
room for all our gifts, all circumstances, 
all conditions. It makes aMu -vauce for 

j defects and shortcomings which aie ruin 
in this world. Trained in this school 
many have reached a high place, who 
have had no “ tincture of letters,” Most 
of us must have known some, especially 
in the humbler places of society, of the 
greatest poets and philosophers, yet who 
without help from these, had been led, 
by some secret way, up to the sere nest

certainly know, the stern grandeur of 
simple and.incorruptible tastes, of high 

ty, of adamantine resistance to 
il f.ykwii* and Lillies of his day, 

and of h&ruic del ation to what he 
thought truth and righteousness, held 
the immovable seat if. power and ai tjio- 
rity in liis soul, wo would fain t -ust, 
amid the sorrow of nir gloom, that the" 
aged man laid his .sinking head o v the 
pillow of h i s ch ildnsid» failli, and nund 
peace and repose. - Wesleyan Aih\ rule.

tain suehi a shock, withoafc censequ jnevs 
of the mi >«t serious kindi The Dew of 
Chichcater has drawn up> ;n*anthii ; #*!>» 
of the approaching meeting of Coi'jwcw- 
tion, ai kng letter to th» Priinati» of 
Englaint on the memorialVof 1 the» Five 
Deanr praying for tolerance in loatOerw. 
of ritual. Dean Burgoi: protests rç#mst 
“ tlio piuposal that tlie chief vaniom 

i. Dc.-u j should» tacitly sanction, uid as iu wer^.
con ni.» at practices which ins their 
chargea and monitions to their Jergy 
they Have already repiatedly v lim
ed ; -and which, in tho opinion, of the 
vast -majority of comjieJnot judg eith- 

! er betoken disloyalty to the Aietidoe

MISSIONS IN INDIA.
A member of the Society of F riends. 

sent by, tlie authurlties of that Society 
to India with a view to ascertain the na- 

j turc rnul extent A missionary v vrk car- 
1 ried ■ .n in that umpire', furuisrus some I 
i valuable information respecting Wesley- j 
j an Mrothodist :ui.»si(ins in the Mysore. | 
! We only give '.rffracts, taken from the ! 
| II nichnuin :

The Rev. J. A. Vanes, ir vet kindly 
! met us at th» station, and 1«-ought us | 

t<> the MissL-nrhvuse (at Bangalore) to |
| lodge. He- b.-is charge of tl- # We-sleya i

by lurrslf on he floor too young to | and iWularies of tin Churchivf Eijg- 
smg, -u.d.1 tl^v vht that Je'devali ! la„d »r else are the v.riert .tiding.’* 
rejoice that sucl a bttie one hould ,v,l T1|e Swin aVllWI| thpt )tbe wh,
so snug a slielt a-. Weelev fhnmx>l-.,a ! , ,

, - ’ he r garrlsthe demaiiaxtof the -IHataliat»v\esJtxy-an nativo.pastor, preyed at he i _*», . , . * ' 1 w ith-utter disfavor is iSCause :*v finds itctiaptul of the Le >Bdon Missionary Hoc -uty
at a E iro- 
ielves. Mr.

San-ue-ls took ) nr his text “ <Yha.t t link 
ye if Christ : His serum and his 
prayer were r-x though hi lmd nought 
the spirit of li t that inspiiid the early

this dticrnoon. There was • 
[lean.present e cept our twe-

imp atiible to divest .iuftaelf (.-If the con
vict, en that what tho leaders at tlie par- 

I ty i « reality aim at is.-the ii jcnaliictioix 
inti, the Church of Englatu*! ni some- 
thi :g undistinguish ^o|e froiueiie Roman 
Mr-ea

i
Mvtliodists ii -our own c-.-uetry, uid 1 
ci ukl not lie! (thinking h<Join Wes- |
1 y -vi.ul;! vuyjice to look down a; id sue j 
the flame In raiing brightly- out smong e 
Ce-se swart1.,' sons of tlie- vroj-ics. I be- 
ievc a ;twiv harvest of so il.» aw its the 

tinirougli-g iuig. method! ; d work^/f va
rious kinds urriud on hero by t ic- Wus- 
1 oyaii mi-vious.

THE ONE PA TTEIL'i.

most beautiful heights of character. It ! Hjgh-8cho(A hert*, with 407 l*»vs uik

^ lut a glorious fact
lf.» Il» *- be

or
. , “.......... ° “ ! Ilia care. The Rev. H. G Jlliford, who

1» liuleed a many-ciiambei-ed school. [ . , , . , . , ,
, , ; , . . * staving with him this wx <k, has also aihese were led tiiroiieu some of its ! , ', ,i----- it i o . m c,,; nectioii uti.li

PRECJ0USNM3S. OF TRUST.

Alu-n the apostlàmaid, “-I put away 
•!oldish things,” vue Holy 4hirit «lid 110k 

ii thaïe- simjilc, < niid-liku- faith In our 
h wvcnly Father’» -care w one of the 
tilings to be put .-ty*y. 5he Lord is nr/t 
; ttkiiowledged it all the ways of ‘his peo- 
i-le, and therefexv they renudn in fud 
incertainty wh <tlier he Joes direct their 
yatlis. From i hick uf the witness of 
the Spirit, tiny lose lise blessed com
panionship of a friend' who sticketh clos
er than a brother, on* in whose wisdom

lnese were leu tiirougu some of its - - ?
chamhers to their end, we are- being led '*ro'' Hi"5lv Sdmol

tlie WesLeyans £ft-àlvsore, with
Their annual c,,remittee

through others. To those who, like our- ,
lot them ttntlor tlie same as for murder . selves, have large <xp^H»rt uni ties of cul- x. ‘ S* . .

LV , , ■ .> • » Mysore Diatnct is just »iuw in se^mn; tare placed within their reach, these an* . /
' » - - ' here, auordiug us the op] <>rtunitythe instruments oFthe- divine discipline.

s'amis that this petition has been re
turned t" the- Lord Mayor on the ground 
that the- rules of the- House prohibit the 
reception of petitions from foreigners.

snatches of rollicking song, 
dandelions are out rich in golden lines? 
and are now about as large as 1*20 pieces 
and worth a great deal more if taken 
internally. Hyacinths are not yet gone, 

are ji

i in g most of their men, ionic tifte-m in 
I number. The extent a-«d thoroughness 

of the Wesleyan work ii Mysore- grows 
ujioii me tlie more I oule-rstaniY of it. 
The London Missionary Society first 
eame to Bangalore, b et this My v ire Dis-

roiiie one says
it is tieit there is one Ufe th.jt
held itj- before the e\-« of h aiiandy as and faithful'.uss-aini jniwer they may 
a pattern.! Flic-re wotu lips that lieve-i alone contii '.ally uad safely confide. 
spak« unldudness, tlmi never.- uttered an The natund iioart vaeaold have secrets of 
unt!nth ; there wer* eves that never ' its own ; it - twtild fain, if it could, keep

aunsulte eke Lord who search- 
hide it* ways from him. Fear 

agriust wretcliedm at or penitence; these i and shame aud uolmlief clothe the- God, 
-.sue- î w*»a bosom that .-nit er thiuhlied v-zih whose naia» is If.*»», with the attributes 

sin, nor e-verXas ev-itvl by an unliriv 
impulse ; there wra a man free from, ail 
undue selfishness and whose life- e, as 
pent in going aWut doing good. The

l some •500 ; looked aught but h and purity ami '■ out of its c-o 
tee- foi-the- j blia» ; there «ere ai'-.ts tliar never close-tl : eth it, and-1

ere

At the November elections, Mr. 
Eckk-y 1>- Goxe was chosen a State 
seivV.or in Pennsylvania. When the 
legislature mut i:i Jaipiary, ho found that 
he coiild not take the oath that lie had 
not unlawfully used money. He had 
not used money corruptly, but he had 
spent money in ways not. authorized 
law. He* conscientiously declined

and the lilacs are just coining into 
bloom. . Among the water courses the 
willow, alder and roftma-.de are- shak
ing out their tassels, and tlie saucy 
blackbird is swaying from the* cat-tails 
and reeds of the marshes. ’

was One who lu led all mankind,, and 
i loved them more than himself, am! gave 

tried is probably better worked by the j himself to die that they might ! 
Wesley ans than by anybody else, and. there was one chat went into 
forms a very appropriate specimen of ■ of death, 
their method. Canarese is the language ' hold us

live ; 
the .rates

tile gates migli

of venge eue» tu tile sinner. Tlie soul 
rejoicing, in sal vation rests, evwi in triK- 
ulation, ai the faithful love of him whose 
eyes ar« -»ver die righteous, and whose 
ears avj-ope» to -their prayers. Have 
you 1 ii.un tried by oppressif «i and mis
conception, where you thought you Lad 
the I «at right to look for kindness and

m

take the oath, 
tiiin was held

Last week 
id the f-

.1 have lu-ani iff cases, certainly true," 
says Justin McCarthy, in the March In- 
teniatloital Review, “in which a tenant's 
putting a few flowers in his window—a 
rare adornment among the Irish peasant 

by class—has brought the agent round to 
to i tuli him that, as he coul-i afford to Lrrov,-

a new elec- 
s fiekl, and tlie fellow-citizens of 

Mr. Cnxe re-elected him by a large ma
jority ; lie spending no money at all.
He was laughed at in January for hav
ing a “ priggish conscience now it is
possible that some of the laughers may .....uj... ......................
see that a real conscience is not a bar to ! assurance that as his 
public service. “ He laughs best wlio '• on ornaments, he could 
«auglu. last. '—.Y. Y. Method id.

ornamental flowers, lie can a
his landlord a limber rent. 1

;< -rd to j y 
have heard

of a case in which the fact that a man’s 
daughter went to chapel mi tlie Sunday 
with a string of glass beads—value per
haps a few cents—round her neck, 
brought him a visit from the agent and 
usurance that as ills daughter coil’d put

well afford to

is never sympathy ? Acknowledge him in it and
_ ! ---- , t fur re was one who l;,.y in the he Mill allow you that thv hearts of menof the people at large, both here and at j grave to take its diuup, its coldness, ______________

Mysore and Sevingapatam. The Rev. J its horror, atad taught humanity Low it use-1" aa the-means to hedge up your
g diligent- j might ascend above the grave ; there ! w*y. Christ’s !
.. -..î i

'•nd ! can be- turned by his almighty power, or

pay more rent to his landlord.

It is part of that discipline to put large 
opportunities in men's hands, and to 
leave it to themselves whether they will 
use or neglect them. There shall be no 
coercion to make us turq them t<> ac
count. Occasions of learning and self- 
improvement come, stay with us for a 
while, then pass. And the wheels of 
time shall not he reversed to bring them 
back, once they are gone. If we neglect : 
them, we shall be permanent !< sers for .
this life. M e cannot say how much vc H . ” ...
may be losers hereafter. But if we do H^h has been nmermin, .. !llt,ln ascot am.ve the grave ; there ! way. Christ’s love changes n„t ; it is a

. . , î , *i. .. ...... during the last year m ihe nortn-west was one who,though he walked on earth, blessed reality. Barter not Ills iC-eciov.»
Tant-d we shall hive learned one les- ' t le I,rovl,lce- He takes «un ram a had lus conversation m hvuvefi, and ! saiile, his sweet companionship, for any
- . ’ , , ,. . v , , ,, catechist, colporteur, and servant. His ! took away the curtain that hid immor- earthly possession. Child of God, coin-
son of the heavenly disenuine, ana suau , , . , 1 . . . _ , , ,
. "miock long» is a unvjue contmance, talny fnin vit-»v, and nresonted us the : munion with the Father and the Son whe the better prepared for others, who . . , ‘

j I ather God in all his love. Such a one : your birthright. Tliere ia no nncert.vn-
is the standard held up in the Church of j ty as to vehat path the Ixird has undcr-
ChiLst ; it is a Church chat rallies around 1 taken to direct, for be has written—“ all
•J - ill.-» ; and it is becau.is he is a: tractive I thy paths.” Nut only in the dark way,
and lovely ami glorious that they are i when we are perplexed ; not only v.!...n
coming from tiis ends of the earth to see ! tbe heart is in heaviness through mani-
the salvation of God. j fold temptations, but also wjien we far.

j ry in the pleasant shade of Efim's aim-
trees, as well as by Marah’s Litter v.a-

ion. Which seems to have no other object ; tors : ^ aU our 'wa>’9 he wi]1 dirict 
than the felicity of another life, should and guide

a is a uni<jue contrivance, J
„ . , . . , with a peculiar expanding cover, thatther of action or endurance, which are 1 , ... . ,

enables him to use it almost as a tent.yet to come.

This view of our life as a process of 
education, which God seeks to carry on 
in each man, is not, it may lie granted, 
the view of God and of his dealings with 
us which suggests itself when men 
first begin to think seriously. Neither

He lives, sleeps, eats and drinks, and 
travels in life longa. He says the 
lage churches are showing signs of 
dent-vitality. At the town <-f Sh
the c<

Vii-

evi- 
i nv era

mgregativii trebled their contribu
tions toward» tho support of their native 
Pastor last year. The senior Wesleyan

is it one which it is easv to hold steadily ! mj-,- t>...... , , ,amid all the distractions of time, or to 1 Hudson I felt ntt °7 w V® ^eV‘ 
d -fend against all objections that may to I saw him/ He ÎT ^ *" 1IuaS8°!,:i

Wonderful 
ion, which

!

ifi i
nib. ! !

6If
I;

11

Mit* Chrifltian reli r.

, ----- —, —-------------as evenr day s nee 1 requires.
wise, thoughtful, also constitute the happiness ef this. —Anna Shiptom


